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SUPERVISORS TO CONSIDER 
TORRANCE COURT TOMORROW

SETTS Till? PATTERN . . . lliirliiirt Kaincs, nf ir.lr, \V. '.!! Ith 
St., fift.yn she can't jMMHlhly keep all flic resolution* she made 
yesterday, and sh» Isn't, the only one. Sn the pretty, III year- 
old Niu-lmmie High Inns lonelie.s a match to Uie long Us) of ' 
New year promises.

Boom Continues 
On All Fronts

By TOM KISG11E, Herald Staff Writer

Like Topsy, Torrance 
Ite population just "growed 
and growed" during 1956. Al 
though statistics in most 

eases, have not been finally 
tallied for the year, a check in- 
dlcates that the city had a 
year of almost unbridled 
growth.

As the population reached 
ftll estimated 70.000, ..the only 
thing which slowed Ihe cily's
gtc tin

day, officials estimate that 
there are more than 70,000.

Construction of new homes
in the city continued at a race-

hors« pace until October of
this year, as permits for 3108

1!I5 units in duplexes and 
apartments were taken out.

'..'IIIY fence.-;. IB)7 Karaue-i, am
pall.

Teen Agers Held 
In Oregon, Here 
For Burglaries

Four teen aged burglars were
>prehendcd this week, two 

Oregon and two more In T 
and charged with se 
ounts of burglary h e 

and In Red Bluff, Calif.
Torrance Juvenile officers said 

that two local boys, Ixjth 16, 
were apprehended In Portland, 
Ore., and are being held for ex 
tradition to the Southland on 

blary charges. They are 
used of taking more than 

$1700 In loot in a number of 
house burglaries In Southern 

j California.
Their loot included clothes, 

typewriters, cameras, guns and 
other articles. None of the 
burglaries took place In Tor 
rance. The hoys will be handed 
over |o the sheriff's office for 
disposition when they are re 
turned, local juvenile officials 
said.

Tipped off by (no Red Bluff 
police that two other Torrance 
boys had burglarized an Armv- 
Navy Surplus Store on Dec. 17 
In the northern California city, 
juvenile bureau officers Oils 
Relhwisch and T-eo Gonzales 
picked up the two.

One of the boys Is 18, the 
other 17.

Officers found approximately 
$400 In stolen goods in their 
possession. *he take Included 
pistols, shells, binoculars, 
gloves, socks, knives, holsters, 
and other equipment,

The boys will be turned over 
to Red Bluff police for prosecu 
tion. Sgt. D. C. Cook, Juvenil 
bureau chief, said Friday.

Boys Arrested 
In Stolen Car

ith In 
t build-

TAG DAVS AUK HKllR .
office ill i:m CrnveiiN Av 
beginning tomorrow nl (In 
right IH the trailer license, 
Is a motorcycle pla!<>. Uc<

 ., displays four lyp» 
office. In the left fin 

The larger one he U

of Ift.-ill lii 
ground is 
Hiding- is i

Department of Mnlor Vehicle 
r plates which will !«  Issue; 
ninlor vehicle license, on tin 

iininerelal plate and the otlle
I.

Sex. Fiend 
Sent to 
Hospital

A 19-year-old Artcsia youth 
was judged a sexual psychopath

A fight lo' retain the Municipal Court in Redondo 
Beach and to establish a branch of the Superior Court in 
that city as well was opened by the Redondo City Council 
last week in the form of resolutions asking the County 
Boa I'd of Supervisors to aid limit in llu-ir requests.

Acting on resolutions prc 
pared by City Attorney l'Yi

Chace To Ask 
Board Approval

The County Board of Supervisors will be handed the 
city's resolutions asking for establishment of a munic'.     
court branch here tomorrow, it was announced Sat.il 
by Supervisor Burton W. Chace.

The city's formal request for establishment ol a court 
nt to the .Supervisors In

Winners in Home 
Decoration 
Contest Listed

population as well as the 
 ase iii the ease load ol the 
ml courts, 1 am happy to 
.sor the resolution and to

Welli
Hoard to support its adoption," j He ret 
the Supervisor added. 1 trophy

22705 Linda, wa.<r~<S 
Herbert i.lcbcrman,,olAdded weight to the city', 

requests will bo given lomoi 
row by Councilmen Nickolas O 
Drale and Willys O. Blotint, who 
plan lo all end UK meeting In 
Los Angeles and pie.scnt nearly 
fill ivsoliilions adopted by To

 Illllf

id scrvlc
endorsing the court

The city has bech demanding 
court facilities here to serve the 
thousands of residents of the 
area who now must travel a 

iiderable distance to care 
any matters ranging from 

,11 claims and traffic fines

Girl, Clerk 
Held in Sale 
Of Whiskey

and 
Pal- 

os Vcrdcs, wiis third.
Robert Mahoney, of 22329 

Warmside, toox first place In 
the religious Iheme. He receiv 
ed $10 in cash. Pete Kiefer, of 
5!>I3 Sunny view, was second, 
and Loralnc Na«y, of 22537 Su- 
sana, was third.

In the llRhtliiK category H. D. 
Yancy, of 5620 Clearsite, won 
the $10 first prize. VVIlbur Dom- 
berger, of 5614 Rockview, wan 
second, and Robert Barnhart,

SEVEN PATROLMEN 
REPORT TO CHP

Seven new highway patrol
MASTER PLAN SET 
FOR CITY AIRPORT

Quinlon Kiiglncer.i. Ltd.

peeds up to 100 mil 
nd finally nabbed the pall 
 hen they ran into a dead end 
I 171st.' St. and Crcnshuw 
h-d During the chase the flee- 
;i- hoys left Ihe road and 
i live tin- i-iir over plowed fields 
id ditches.

I.OCHI authorities turned the 
,10 over to Santa Monica of

Emily Galvm 
Dies on Visit

City Business Census Shows 
76 Per Cent Gain Since 1948 Babb Faces 

Hearing


